Ride2School Day

Dear Parent / Caregiver,

It is planned that all students are encouraged to participate in Ride2School Day on Friday 22 March 2013. In addition to riding their bikes or even walk to / or part way to school, there will be activities to participate in i.e.: bike safety checks, road safety exercises. Scooters are acceptable if a bike is not available. Sorry, no skateboards are to used for this day.

Permission notes need to be returned to the office by Friday 22 March 2013. Supervisors will be class teachers.

Miss Amy Burgess
Coordinating Teacher

Karin Hird
Principal

/ /2013

Nords Wharf Public School
Permission note for Ride2School Day activities
Return note to the office by Friday 22 March 2013. Each child needs a separate note.

I/we give my permission for our son / daughter ________________________________ in class ______________________ to participate in the Ride2School Day activities to be held within the school grounds under teacher supervision.

I give permission for my child participate using their own bike Yes / No

I give permission for my child to participate using another student’s bike Yes / No

I give permission for my child’s bicycle to be used by another student Yes / No

______________________________
/ /2013